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HIIIK Isl.AMl In ii ell) of ear next
iiirpoNC ii ml hiin- -
rt viilne.

It In biented lit
I lie galley of III- -

in
M I N H I MMll, mill.

ny lirlivrrn St
I.oiiIm mill St. I'll ii I.

( hleiiKO nuil Oiiiii- -
lin timl K ii ii h a h

ity.
If Im by ii a I ii re, KKriililenlly, com-liirrei- nll

v. mill liulusl riallj. I he unlrwiiy
of I he fl rlliCMl mid Miiillinral. a

It Im favored by Nitiiatiou am I lie iiI

lit I he motitli of Hit lleiiueilu
rniinl, eoiineelliiK rier mid lake.

It Iiiim I he m ii In line of the Itock In-

land rnilroad. Hirer liriuiclie MprliiKlnK
from the utem nt Mil point to I he north-- rt

nuil far Miiulliviexl, while the inula
line noeM on to the rneltie.

It Iiiim Hit' Milwaiikrf'M KnnNiiN City
Hue. mid the llurllii)-lon'- St. l.onU mi, I

St. I'll nl line. kIIIi direct fouiiiiiiiiientloa
with Mtlvuuikce iiikI Kaelne, mill with
I'eorla nud Sirlnulleld.

It Iiiim three inleriirluinn niiiler nny.
It Iiiim inilfM of pateil hi reel m.

It Iiiim heaiililiil iark, tin'
blMtorle llliu-- llimk'ii Willed Tower.

It Iiiim hliuilnooie ehureheN, of nil tip.
BitniluutlouM,

It Iiiim ii V. M. . A. Inill.llnif .

It Iiiim nioileru Nehool biilldiiiitM.
It Iiiim a nuil n
It Iiiim flonrlshiiiK fncforfVN, nnd free

lira for more.
It Iiiim three fir it tdiiMM hotel nod n

mnnller tmeM.

It Iiiim three then tern.
It Iiiim ii Turner bull.
It Iiiim ii model MVMteiii of rapid irnnMit.
It ha mI Miihnlanl Inl hunk.
It hnM bitMlnoMM block, nnd

three more In pourMf of ereellou.
It Iiiim liuiiienne deparliueut MtoreNiind

hiindrrilM of other brnneliPM of mercan-
tile purMiiltM.

It Im tilt locution of the Hock Inland
rnrnnl, the K rent en I In the world.
It Iiiim tin- - head otlieeM of the Modern

Vouliurn of America, the InrKt-x- t fra-

ternal nuclei y In the world, hoiineil In II

quarter of n million dollar fireproof
liliilillnic.

It Iiiim Hie bend olllre of the I'rnternnl
TribitneM.

It Iiiim local loiliceaj of nil the treat
frnternal MoelelieM.

It Iiiim n tiiinrter of n million dollar
court hoiixe.

It Iiiim n eltr hall, owned by the city.
It Iiiim n nubile library hiilldlntr.
It Iiiim n poitolllce bulldini;. In which

lire the otlieeM of the Kveriinient riiKln-e- er

eorpM In eharKe of upper MImnImmIppI

tin pro veiuenlM.
It hnM 2.',MM pnpiilalloti.
It hnM nn IndiiMlrliil coiiiiiiIkmIuii Hint

In booMtinie I he town nlonK legitimate
nnd MiiliMtmillnl llueM.

And rveryboily Im helplnic,

Get in line.

lirl lu line.

Get in line.

Get li

Get in line.

Get in line.
Buy a Booster button.

Booster button day Wednesday.

Be a booster, not a knocker; lift
don't lean.

Save up your loose change for a

Booster button.

Stand by Rock I dand. Stand for
CJ renter Rock Island.

Do your part as a loyal Rock II;

lander. It is up to YOU.

President Roosevelt admits that he
dare not discuss women's hats. There
Is a limit to the courage of the boldest
of the bold.

The New England gentleman who

preferred a jail cell to a room In a ho
tel at Fall River, Mass., probably had
been in Fall River before.

Every cent that you give to the !n

dustrial commission's efforts will Ik
Just so much' for Greater Rock Islan '

whether the amount be large or small

The Wisconsin method of dealln-- J

with the cigaret habit differs from

i

that of Illinois. The measure
pas.sel in the northern state says Ihit'ulu
no minor .shall use tobaeeo m anv
form except in the presence of ids
parents. in

.lames Russell Lowell blithely ejacu-
lated, "What is so rare as a ilay in
June?" 11,-nr- V. Longfellow emphat
ically declared, "The day is done." If
the poets cannot ajn'ee as to whether
our climate is cooked or not it is smail of
wonder that the weather bureau foozle the
the approach of June.

The superintendent of schools of
(la., has issued an order th u

any girl who conies to the graduating
exercises of the hih school with a bic

artificial complexion will have her
face washed. We never knew that tie?
Hirl of the south used any lotion but
that of fresh air and of pure sunshine.

American canned beef is being refus-
ed mote and mote in Europe in conse-tptep.e- e to

i.f (he exposure of beef trust
methods. During the Id months end-
ing wi:h April, lli'i?, there were only he
i:!.e"L'.7e:: pounds exported, against f. J .

7"u.s7" pounds during the same period
l'.h'i;. In tinnier years we exported

Id to To million pounds.

A ISailge of I'al riol ikiii.
The Booster button is a badge of l

patriotism. It is to be sold in con-

nection with the plans of the Rock Is-

land Industrial commission looking lc
Greater Rock Island.
Wednesday has been designated by

the committee to which was ass'gned
the button proposition, as Booste- -
Rnttrtn rinv th fiat nnpninn at ?
o'clock in the afternoon of that day.

Thereafter the sale will continue un
td the first consignment of tj.UOU is
dispesed of. The committee proposes
to place the buttons on sale at various

(

places of business in all sectons of the
city, and earnestly anticipates that the
rupply under the first order will soon
be exhausted rnd that another D,00J

will be necessary to satisfy the de-

mand.
Be prepared to buy a Booster but-

ton, it represents Reck Island histor-
ically and its present laudable ambi
tion. It represents home industry, too.
Be a Greater Rock Island patriot ana
wear a Booster button.

Tliii-tet'i- i I'.aiikei-- in ( nc Jail.
Thirteen rich i is locked ;t.)

in a jail. Such is the : :peciacle piv-Kas-

sellted at Li aveinvofth. wher
the I'niteil States pc nit; ntiary dravvs
interestjng recruits ftom various com
nion wealt lis. The high linancieis co

on the Leavenworth rolls,
dressed in the prison gray, wearing
each his penitentiary number ami gc-tin-

no privileges for his accomplish-
ments in money matters are these:

Joint IV Cooper. McCreiir. Texas,
who loaned the Firt National bank's
money over the limit to cotton specu-

lators.
Justus L. Broderick Wilson. ('. Co'-lins- .

Walter Brown, former piisid.tit.
cashier nnd director of the Fir-- t Na-

tional bank at Klkhart, Ind.
Allied ('. Parker, Firs

National bank. Bedford. Ind.
Cyrus I". McCiady, Fir t

National bank. Seymour, lad. An ex
(client man at the Bertillon measme-11-

tits.
Robert B. Taylor, hanker forget .

from Missouri, tuinsletred from Jeffer-
son City.

James II. Wood, another formvr
cashier from Indiana.

Frank 1. Bigelow, former president
of First National bank of Milwaukee,
who used $.:.mm,(mii nut exactly hi- -

own.
ll'nry C. Cioil. ol said

'.igelow's bank, will lc ri h asi d ii
'.'I:'., a year after his superior.
C.eotue A. Conman. president Yig

'ountv Ind.. National bank, who vio- -

ated the banking laws.
Heimati Haass, t ranstcrrod lio-'- t

loliit. 111., a Chicago banker who Ie

he detectives a chase to South A

rica.
Frances B. Wright, former national

hanker in Kane county. III.

These financiers are employed in va
rions clerkships about the penittn
liarv. Their sole distinction m prison
treatment lies in their bi ing so p:ac
in the dining room that prisoners froei
the shops shall not nil) against them
imparting such grime of tod as might
ifterward be transferred to the prison
books the bankers keep.

.1 list ice to Samuel .1. Tilden.
Philadelphia Record: Not very Ion

ifter 1SV; the late Arthur Pile Gorman
ind several other democrats visited Mr

Tilden at Grapstone, and while he was
showing his guests about his beautiful
place, Mr. Tilden asked Mr. Gorman
what people thought of his attitude in
the matter of the disputed election.
Mr. Gorman replied promptly that in
his opinion Mr. Tilden ought to have
appealed to the democrats of the I'ni
teil States to put him into the White
house, and use whatever force might
have been necessary. After a moment'';
hesitation Mr. Tilden said, "Perhaps I

should have done so had I been your
age."

The democrats never doubted that
Mr. Tilden was elected, and a great
part of them were ready to use force to
give effect to their conviction. If ho
that rnletli his spirit be greater than
he that taketh a city, the very highest
praise is due to the candidate who re-

fused to call for force; to Speaker Ran-

dall, who. against tremendous opposi-
tion, forced the electoral commission
bill through congress, and to the coun
try at large for creating a court for the
settlement of a dispute that had al- -

. . .
ready arisen, ana lor suomuting peace -
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fully to a (lecihion which half the pco- -

believed to he a i;ross. wruns. 1 lie
American people never did a titter thing
than when they refrained from violence

1 S70 and settled a disputed national
eUction by the forms of law, even
though without the substance of jus-
tice.

It is not a long time since the acv n
York Tribune, referring to those events, p.ll
glossed over the preposterous conduct

the republican returning boards and
highly suspicions course of the re-

publican the"vi.-iiin-g statesmen," and d'
scribed Mr. Tilden as a man who had
unsuccessfully tried to buy the presi
dency. Happily there are republican?:

ipable of a juster view of the mos!
exciting episode in our history, wrh
the possible exception of the bombard
ment of Fort. Sumter. In his lecture
before the Yale students Secretary
Hoot said:

"It has always seemed to me that Mr.
Tilden pursued a very patriotic and
commendable course when the election

tne presidency was in question oe- -

tween him and Mr. Hayes in 1S7H. .

So Mr. Tilden lost the presidency; but
gained what was of far greater va'.Ui

a title to the esteem and gratitude of
all-goo- citizens, lie probably render-
ed a greater anil more permanent pub
lic service than bv anything he could
have done as president."

Tin1 evidence that the politicians stole
the presidency is overwhelming. Tiie
ciiauge td the joint rule of congress
governing the counting of the vote in-

dicates pretty clearly that they were
arranging a year in advance to steal it

(leiieral Hayes was seated becnfiso tin
Illinois legislature, ileail.oeked over
John A. Logan, elected David Davis .f
the supreme court to the senate, an!
Justice liradlev became a member of
the electoral commission. Fifteen mot
honorable men than those who compos
ed that commission could not be foun
in tile country, and yet the tact is th;t

very last man of them voted on th
evidence according to Ins party alhlia- -

tions.

Transvaal's Fashionable
Pretoria is to be the fashionable place

of residence for the Transvaal. Most
of the mining and financial magnate:
have taken or are building houses
there, and the social season will be
concurrent with the parliamentary ses
sion.

Poor Pete.
It's pretty tough to have to bo a White

Ioiisc ilo lil:c me.
Ant : yourself regarded as a great

celtliritcc:
How awkward 'tis when toward 5

( hap you niake a s.wift advance
And find th.it . ii have up a tree the

'bassndor of France!

And, nnv, it'fi hard when In the hall you
pick n little light

With a due that's dy legged and for
Icngthiness a fright

And .some in:., h'ts you with a mace nnd
make you twenty-three- .

You'd picked the dachshund of the swell
wiio "dips" for lermunee!

I'd like to hit the alley route, and never
mind the dirt

And Kink mv teeth where'er I pleased, no
matter who was hurt:

This iranie'n too coiniilicated that I've
trie.i to foiicr up

life joys of privtiio life took best to this
liete White House pup!

Denver Republican.

All stomach troubles ate mncklv re
liovcd bv taking a little Kodol af;

eh meal. Kodol goes directly to t a

seat of trouble, strengthening the d

gislive oignns, digests what you i

Sold by all druggists.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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Is the Time
to Buy Your
Spring Foot--

g wear.
WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN

SLIPPERS, OXFORDS AND

SHOES, FROM LADIES' AND

GENTS' DOWN TO INFANTS'.

AND WE CAN SAVE YOU A

LITTLE MONEY TOO, OUT

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN

OTHERS.

50 cents Aint
Much but It
is Worth Sav-
ing.
WE CARRY UNION MADE

SHOES.

TRY US FOR GOOD SHOES.

CliPldLE
1605 Second Ave.

Opposite Illinois Theater.
i u
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DAILY, STORYi

A LOVE STORY OF MEXiCO.

O!

In Mexico it is the custom for the
tin wiio is about t be married to pay

the expenses of the wedding, l'e
must furnish all the household effects
required, the wedding feast and ail

vine that the guests can drink. Ia
addition to this, be must provide the
bride with :i trousseau.

l'rankline Osniore, a civil engineer,
went to Mexico to assist in the survey
tnd construction of a railroad. Whllj
thus engaged be met Marina Olmedo, a

irl who had been well born, but whose
lather had died and left bis lamhy
with little or nothing. Marina was :it
this time urrived at a marriageable
age, and it behooved her to select a
husband who would take care of her.
She did not think of love or, if she did.
considered it in her case out of the
iptcstioii. But there were no men of;
means iu the place where she lived.
Mid she could not yo elsewhere, iu i

i,uest of a husband. At home there
were several young mm of Indifferent
ability to make a living, any one ui
whom would be glad to marry her. So
she settled upon I'iego Escobar as the i

most promising of the lot am! cng;, ed '

herself to him.
Now, Marina, It will be seen from

this preface, was a practical young
woman, and it was her purpose to help
the man she married to obtain this
world's goods. Osmoiv fell in lov '

with her and asked her to marry him,
but the fact that he was not of her)

in" or religion, that as soon as he had
finished his work in Mexico she would
probably nave to go with turn to some '

benighted land, most probably the un
congenial I'liited States, caused her to
I'.ecide against him. But Osniore v-

in receipt of a good salary, ami shi?

would have liked to share it. Mie re- -

gretted that she could not marry both
men, remaining in Mexico with the
one and being provided for by the oth-- I

er. Either would have suited her IT

he had had the qualifications of both. .

Marina, being, as has been said, of an '
t

acquiring nature, concluded to get as
much as possible out of Osniore in the I

way of household effects and trousseau,
then send him off and marry Escobar, j

Osniore. who was madly m love, (e.i
into the trap. He was a self made man.
ind Marina, though of a different na
tionality, was a lady and at the only
nge when nnjst MeMtcaii women are
beautiful. He sent her to the City of
Mexico with simple means to spend ia
anv wav she liked. She did not need
much for household effects, for she
owned the rtinuture that h"r tanniv
had possessed in their halcyon days.
She spent most of what her lover had
given her on a trousseau.

After her return, instead of fixing a
dav for the wedding, as O ;more beggej
her to do. she began to cool toward
him and within atieth.r month broke
orr iicr engagement w,i: nun. .now
came for her the cri l moment.
Would Osniore try to T:;e I t !c the' i

trousseau, and, if so, how could she
keep ii? She offered to return it to
him. lie would not a cept it.

Later he was informed that the g:r!
had not intended to marry hi:i: an-.- l

was intending to marry Piego Escobar.
Osniore would not liolievc it till the an-

nouncement f Marina's engagement
to Escobar. Loverlike, he threw till the
blame on the man atal resolved to tak
revenge upon him. He sent Escobar
an Invitation to witik o'l the line of
the railroad at 0 o lock in the morn-
ing, armed with a rille. and he, Osmere,
would meet him, armed with a similar
weapon. A reply was sent stating that
the challenge was accepted.

At the appointed hour Hie engineer
took his rille and proceeded on his
way. The stretch over which the com-
batants were to walk was straight for
a mile. Presently Osniore saw a small
figure Escobar, like most Spaniards,
was diminutive coining, hearing
rille. The American's ride would have
carried a ball for the distance, but
he did not lire. The figure kept ad-

vancing and Osniore finally stopped
and raised his weapon. Alter a time
the Mexican did the same, but took
so much time about it that Osniore
could easily have shot him. At that
moment the manner in which be had
been tricked came ep to influence Os-

niore, and. takii g aim. he pulled the
trigger. The figure fell.

Regret at once took the place of pas-
sion, and ran toward his ene-
my, who was stanching blood oozing
from a wound in the shoulder. As Os-

niore joined him he turned his face
and revealed the features not of Esco-
bar, but of Marifti Olmedo.

In a moment Osniore had the girl In
his arms. Imploring her forgiveness.
Hastily examining her wound, be saw
that it was not in a vital part.

"Why did you come instead of Esco-
bar?"

"Escobar had nothing to do with your-wrong-

It was I."
"P.ut.wby did you come at all?"
"Because I would have lioen asham-

ed to keep you from your revenge."
"But you were not ashamed to ac-

cept from me a lover's gift when you
intended to marry Escobar."

"I did wrong. It shall all be yours."
Osniore was astonished. The girl had

deliberately tricked him, then to make
an honorable amend permitted him to
shoot her. lie drew her nearer and
kissed her. A faint tinge of red was
left on the spot his lips had touched,
the first evidence of love he had ever
seen there, though he had kissed her
often.

Osmore committed what would seem
to lie the height of folly by marrying
Marina. He got a wife who loved hi;n
devotedly, and her talent for getting on
develojitHl In better channels. Osniore
Is still in Mexico, and his wife has

J been Instrumental in making his for
tune. NELLIE EDXA CUItTlS.

SCIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

The Fatal Germ and Its Remedy Nov
Facts of Science.

It is the rarest thing in the world for
a man to be mcessarily bald. No man
whose hair is not dead at i!:e roots need
be ba'd if he will use Newbro's lb rpi-cid-

the new scalp atltisi piic. Herpi-cid-

destroys the genu I hat cuts the
hair off at the root, and cleans the
scalp of dandruff and leaves it in a
perfectly healthy condition. Mr. Man-mtt- .

in the Marlyand block, Butte.
Mont., was entirely bald, in less than

Shrunk.
THEY

eyelet buttiiliole
button."

CEO.

PENNY WISE
AND POUND

FOOLISH
ISN'T IT A TRUE OLD SAYING? SO MANY PEO.

PLE WILL TRV TO SAVE A FEW CENTS CON-

TINUING TO PUT OFF A MUCH NEEDED IM-

PROVEMENT IN THE HOUSEHOLD.
KNOWING THAT EVERY DAY THEY ARE

WASTING TIME, LABOR AND LOTS OF TEMPER
COOKING IN THE WAY.

THERE NO PART OF THE HOME WHERE
THE RETURNSARE SO GREAT FOR THE AMOUNT

INVESTED AS iN THE KITCHEN
DONE ON GAS

THE SMALL EXPENSE (ABOUT TEN DOL-

LARS) OF INSTALLING A GAS RANGE INSIG-

NIFICANT.

Cost of is
Very Low

AMOUNTING TO ONLY ONE DOLLAR

THOUSAND FEET, MAKING IT BY FAR THE MOST

ECONOMICAL FUEL.
A GAS RANGE IS SAFE IT WILL NOT BLOW

UP LIKE AN OIL OR GASOLINE STOVE.
IT CLEAN THERE'S NO SOOT, ASHES OR

COAL SCATTERED AROUND.

ASK TO SEE GAS RANGE.

People's Power
Rock Island. 100 E. 17th Street.

a month Herpicide had r moved the
tu niies of hair growth, and nature did

its work by covering his head with
thick hair an inch long, and in
weeks he had a normal suit of hair.
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10

cents in stamps for sample the Her-
picide company. Hetroit. Mich. Two
sizes, r.u cents and $1. T. H. Thomas,
special agent.

STRONG
Again
is what Mrs. Lucy

said after taking
Kodol for Dys-
pepsia. Hundreds

of otherwaak
women ara
b e i n re

stored to perfect
health by this rem-
edy. YOU may be
well if you will take
it

Indigestion causes
nearly the sick
ness that women

have. deprives the system of nourish-
ment and the delicate organs peculiar to
women suffer weaken, and becomt
diseased.

Kodol
For Dyspepsia

enables the stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate of the whole-Bo- me

food that may be eaten. nouri shes
the body, and rebuilds the weak organs,
restoring health and strength. Kodol
clieves indigestion, constipation, dyspepsia.

sour risings, belching, heartburn and
stomach disorders.

Digests What You Eat
Heltev?t lodigttatloft, Frpred ftt the Lfcb-- I
mot atom&ch, batch E.O.DWltt 1

Ing of nr. 0o;JCblcgo1O8Aj
SOLD BT ALL DliUGGlSTS.

Always Buy

Collars
full

DON'T CRACK SO QUICK"
HT ' MS OCOKTV" end

Kajr to "Strung to noiu
P. IDC CO.. Makra TSOV. K. V.

ORMOND
"k ratonta Fita Smoothly.

BY

IS

WHENTHECOOK-IN-

IS A RANGE.

IS

The Gas

A

IS

A

Co.,

si

to

Stovll,ofTilton,Ga

g

all

It

all
It

all

iiVyiti"-- " muni

8 to

I

"It Don't Hurt a Bit."
If Dr. Martin Does It

1715 Second Ave.

weekly

RELIABLE.

'phone
Wednesday

NOW
A toot iilUul
in saves
not only the
tooth, Imt un-
told future suf-
fering.

tootli saved
appearance saved.

Over The London 8

?L'." loan. Would you

rather pay
$T,o loan. monthly

$75 loan. can.

DON'T OVERLOOK
Tlio fact that is oflon grKvl husinpss iolicy to borrow money an
keep cretlit rooiI. We have ph nty of money to loan. a:i
jili of ways to loan it. noil we will lie glad to aeeoiiiiinnlato
wiih loan at any time. 'We loan on household goods, horses and
waor.s, pianos and other p'snnal property of value, without

It will pay you 10 ci and see us lief ore you burrow. W
the followiua; woi pi;in which allows you ve ks i'i

which to off your loan:
Hi

Gitc is the wtolcly payment on a

$l.ii is lite payment on

$1.S') is th-- weekly payment on

1 1

time

A is your

a '

Youa

it l

your 5

nty y ,i

a

offt r you iily r. it

pay

Oilier amounts in same rioportion. All replications by mail li
phone will receive our prompt attention. If you net d numcy, ea!i
and see us, and we will lie 'iloascil to explain our plan.;.

We make loans in all surroiiudins: towns and count t v.

Phone, Write or Call
WZ ARE

Tri-Cit- y
Old N 2425.

Open

PRIVATE.

Loan Co,
219',-- i Brady, Davenport.

and Saturday Nights.

JOOOOOOOOOCOOCJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Money! Money! Money!
Money for your ncils.
Aliun-- Jo p;iy your bills.
.Money to jiiiy ymir Uixi-s-
Money to i:i y other loiin comanies.
Money to ty your (iroeer. timelier, l.'inillord.
Money to pay the lial.inee on your furniture or piano.
Money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses, waRous, lixt tires,
We jrive ynii full amount of loan iu cash.
We loan ill the lowest rates aii.l on the easiest terms.
We, make no uhjeet ionahle innuiries in your neighborhood.
We arrange payments iu size anil time tu suit your ireiiinstan--s.
We transact all business in a fair, square ami eonl'nlential manlier.
We will loan ymi any amount today tomorrow next week any

time, at the lowest rates, on the easiest terms, and save you money. See
us today.

MUTUAL LOAN CO.,
(Unin corporated ) .

Peoples National Bank Bldg. Telephone, Old Wert 122.
Room 411, Rock Island III. Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings, to 9 p. m.
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